
. i>r. Samuel Willard, a venerable school
teacher of Chicago, though now^in his
eighty-first year. Is'aoout to start on atrip to the Mediterranean expecting- to"do" Greece especially in a very, thbr-
oueh and satisfactory manner.

H. T. Jackson of 447 Jessie street,' who
is employed as a teamster by Gray Bros.,
swallowed a quantity of poison last even-
ing while under the influence of.Ifquor:
He was hurried to the Central Emergency
Hospital, where he was soon .restored to
consciousness.

•

Teamster Swallows Poison.

According: to President; Harris of Am-
herst a word that is looked utjqri as pro-
fanityJn Boston may express Lie..deep-
est sentiment out West, in proof of which
he 'tells ¦ the following story:. "A rough
miner died out West and was laid away
by his fellow;laborers, ..with a common
slab of stone to mark ¦his resting ;place.
On. the stone was" this

'
inscription: 'Bill

Jenkins; 'died June 13. 1901.'-;; He jdone his
damndest. ,Angels could do.no more.'

"
*.

New Use for a Word.

' The schooner Gotaroa has .been pur-
chased by a cyndicate of local business
njen, who will.-fit her out. for a cruise to
the Arctic. She willhunt walrus for,their
ell and. ivory. While, better -adapted forhunting the small game ,of the frozen
seas, the Gotarna may, if the opportunity
Offers, engage in whaling on a limited
scale . ,

Will Hunt the .Walrus.

"The Empress Dowager -ever forgets."
This is her constant boast. She is still
possessed of the one Idea of obtaining re-
venge on the barbarians of the West.
Hence we are now -informed from a re-
liable source that «he is having her
Manchua secretly enrolled and :has 30,000
men divided into a number .of <regiments

and half ,regiments— to avoid |the notice
of outsiders— who' are assiduously drilled
and have been armed with the most mod-
ern weapons.— North China News (Shang- 1

hai). : i . ;

Chinese BreRms of Kevengc.
The San .Francisco Architectural Club

held a very pleasant entertainment" last
Thursday night at its clubrooms, 14 McAJ-
lUter street. The entertainment consisted
of a lecture on pen and ink drawing by
A.C. Johnson and several vocal selections
by.the Double. Eagle Quartet. ?There was
also a banquet and speeches were made
by.several of the members. ¦

Architectural Club Entertains.

Girls, on the other hand, have become
self-supporting to an extent hitherto un-
dreamed of. Those vho go to college are
ntttd for a professional career, and often,
having spent four years in college study
arid two or, three "years more in direct
training for medical work, or teaching, or
Journalism, they prefer splnsterhood.

Great-Is the delight a woman has In
earning money, in finding that her talents
are of value and her services worth an
honorable sum, almost equal to the
amount a man can earn, in the world's
market. Thousands of young women, tob,
who never go to college, earn their bread
arid assist their families. Soraetlines these
girls know that they" cannot be spared
from home; sometimes they feel above
men who would .% naturally seek . them,
while they, are not: the social equals" of
men" whom they admire.

Life-has taken on^ too manifest a com-
plexity:in many places. Artificial wants
are multiplied.

'
A man might make a

very comfortable livelihood for a girlwho
would live very;simply,, within h!s means,
but he cannot afford much hired help or
much entertaining or many chiffons. Feel-
ing this 'acutely, he oftvri does very scaut
justice" to the sensible girl,who, if asked,
would accept him and accommodate her-
self to,bis" day;of small things.—Christian
Intelligencer.

" - •

For several reasons there is less ro-
mance in and-. more holding back from
lovemakinjr Xhan formeily. Not that
youth Is less susceptible. 'Here there i.s no
change. But young men have grown
more anxious concerning ways and means
than their fathers were, more solicitous
to have an income that will warrant their
marrying and beginning home life and
more doubtful to make a wife happy on
Bmall means than.nien used to be. Many
young men are so agreeably established in
pleasant bachelor quarters, where they
have home. comfort in addition,to inde-
pendence, that they do not know the for-
lorn estate of the men who are encamped^
in tho dreary waste of a boarding-house.

Declines in Our Complex
Modern Life.

Religious Opinion That Romance

LOVEMAKINQSAID TO ,
BE ON THE WANE

*.-iiiscovery of Roquefort Cheese,
About the famous Roquefort cheese

-thv. following l<-gcnd is told: A shepherd
Mad/.having: more luncheon than he could• eat, 'laid a larpe )>ortlon of his bread und.che^tse upon a natural shelf in one of
-the".caverns near by. He forgot all about
•.it"until several months later, 'wjien he
;.

#foVri<t the cheese, Instead of being driedV'ep or rotten, was rich, moist, creamy and
".-streaked with grecnifh-blue veins. Ho

.'-fch^red his piece of cheese with others,
¦ a^d the villagers were quick to recognize
.the improved texture and quality. Hence-F forth- all their cheeses were taken to
•these cures to ripen. The caves are now
'.owned. by a company, which employs 600

women to tend the cheese.
::-^

Open stake— E. Geary's Fannl« Hughle beat
J. Regan's Flora Belle, 3-1; J. Wenta's Toron-
to beat W. Cairns' Eastlajte, 5-1;V. Reilly a
Lord Granard beat L. S. Barre's Free Borr-.,
4-a; J. Kerrigan's Prometheus beat H. A. Tai-
bot's Concord Boy. 4-0;M. Young's War Kagle
beat J. JJusan'e California Boy. 3-2; L. Bero-
nlo's Master Clalr beat J. Sweeney's 'Roving
Author, 12-8; G. itcKenna's My Bonnie Kin*
beat M. Young's Anchor. 3-0; O. Zahl'« Conroy
beat J. Sweeney's Reckless Acrobat, 10-4: V.
A. McComb's Firm Kelluw,beat O. ZabJ'a SIIs»
Wilson, 5-0; J. Sweeney's Royal Archer beat
R. H. Orthweln's John McKenna. 0-0; T.Ma-
iler's Intruder beat P. Reilly's Wattles. 4-3; J.
J. Manning's Doreen' beat A. Vanderwhtte's
Hot Slugs, 5-2; P. 'White's Red Pepper pent
J. Creamer's Onward Maud, 13-10; G. I*.
Crawford's Laughing Water beat A. R. Cur-
tis' Old Ironsides. 4-0; A. Buker'g Pure- Pearl
boat. F. A. McComb's Little Sister. 6-1: E.
Geary's Fair Oaks beat W. Johnson's Articu-
late, 8-1; II.L,,Meharry's Roxana beat T.
Kelly's May Boy, 7-0; E. Lasswell's Glancln?
Pasha beat Chlarinl BrOR.' Sempronlus, 1-0;
R. Attridge's Sofaia

-
beat K. Geary's Una,

8-1; G. A. Starr's Master Rocket beat L. M.
Appleby's Sir'-Pasha,

-
5-0; K. Geary's Ko/

Hughte beat J. Shea's Belfast. 8-5; F. A. Mo-
Comb's Otot beat A. It. Curtis' Valid. 4-2;
E. Geary's Fenil beat G. Sharman'8 .Black
Flush, 5-0: T. Mahtr's Theti* beat W. C.
Glasson's Whtt«» Hai. 4-1.

Interesting sport is expected at Union
Coursing Park to-day, when three stakes
will be decided. One round of the open
stake was run yesterday, and judging
from the closeness of the courses and the
good form displayed by the dogs, the final

rounds to-day will be exciting. Royal
Archer is an almost prohibitive favorite
for the stake at odds of 3 to 2. Conroy
is at 5 to 2; Laughing water at 5 to 1:
Sofala and Master Rocket, 6; War Eagle

and Pure Pearl. 8; Firm Fellow, I^jir
Oaks, Otto and Fenli, 10. .

The two most serious upsets sustained
by the talent in picking the winners yes-
terday were when Free Born was defeated
by Lord Granard at 5 to 1, and Old Iron-
sides at 3 to 1, by Laughing Water.
In the special stake to-day Palo Alto

has been installed favorite at 3 to 2. Sac-
ramento Boy is second choice at 2 to \,
while Lord Brazen Is at 6 to 1. The results
of yesterday's running, with Judge John
Grace's .official scores follow:

Install Him the Choice
inBetting Over Sac-

ramento Boy.

Doyle on March 20 etlll remains
a? much of a mystery as ever, the evi-
dence taken at the Coroner's Inquest yes-
terday having failed to throw any light

whatever on the subject. For all that,

Detective Dinan, who has been working
on the case for several days, had his mind
made up as to the real criminal, but the
evidence was of a nature eo indirect that

it would not justiry him In making a
charge.

The petective located the whereabouts of
McKenney and his friend. Patrick Doyle,
both laboring men, early inthe evening of
March 20 In the Grand 6Blo*n on Third
street, where they had one or two glasses

of beer apiece and where they met Wil-
liam Rafferty. but Gus Weisman, the bar-
tender, denied emphatically that he had
ever seen them there. McKenney and
Doyle then went to a saloon on Fourth
street, where they had drinks served by

Pat Troy, the barkeeper. From Fourth
street they went to the Turf saloon on
Market street, where they had several
drinks Rnd where they treated Joe Wil-
liams and John Well.-, alias Slim. Up to

THE
identity of the would-be thief

and actual murderer who placed

chloral in the beer drunk by

James McKenny and Patrick

The Pacific Mail Company's steamshipNewport sailed yesterday for Panama andway ports. She carried a lull cargo, in-cluding a large shipment of Californiawine. Among her passengers were sixty
Chinese and the following: •

Mrs. F. A. Hyde, Miss F. Hyde, Allan
11. Hyde. Miss Olive Hyde. G. F. Whit-
ney, Miss G. Whitney, F. E. Abbott and
wife...Miss J.-A. Burns, Miss A. C. Dow-
nell. Charles Byington, F. B. Allen, J.Peterson, A. C. Dragon, E. Farnham, F*
Burnam, O. B. Merrill, G. Vockeroth, A.
C. Hudson. G. Earlan. D. D6ody, J. D.
Barrens. Mfcss F. J. White. M. Gorshlne,
P. Breen, T.'K. Slattery, F. Hoef, J. Mc-
Mahon, J. B. McGinncfis. J. .R. Pflster, F.
M. Sampson, M. Leterud, J. Raichart, M.
Vdscay, John McCaw. C. Mayer, F. Boh-"ner, P. T. Spennlng, P. Pears, all of New
York: Mre. R. Herrera, Mitm R. Vasque^,

'Miss N. Sarabia. A. Lewln, A. M. Smith,
Dr. D^tgnz Boldo, Chun But Hing, PedroTexidoTotto Mox, for coast ports and
Panama. \- , ¦

Newport Sails for Panama.

The jury returned a verdict to the effectthat McKenney came to hfs death from
chloral poisoning, the poison having beenadministered by a party or parties un-
known to thflIurv.

-

The authorities found something very
peculiar in the evidence of Wells, aliasSlim, a hanger-on in the Turf saloon.
Wells swore that he was a machinist but
had not worked at his trade for two years.
The last tjme he had been employed iiiany capacity, h^sa!.]. was eight monthsago, when he had acted as a bartender
Since that time he had done nothing—avery plain confession of vagrancy. Hewas well dressed and appeared to be wellfed. ,

this lime neither McKenney nor Doyle
had experienced any illeffects from the
beer which they drank, but Doyle com-
plained that the Beer .served' him at the
Turf saloon by bartender Charles Averall
had a very bitter taste. Averall swore
yesterday that he drank what beer re-
mained in Doyle's glass to show him tnat
he was mistaken as to the taste of the
beer, but Doyle swore that he did not sea
Averall do anything of the kind. After
leaving the Turf saloon Doyle became sick
at the stomach and McKenney collapsed.
When, at Doyle's request. Charles Bach-man and William Dahi called a hack and
accompanied the sick men to the
White Cruiser saloon. 139 East street,
where Doyle and McKenney 5 collapsed,
McKenney dying shortly afterward.

Doyle subsequently recovered, and a
sufficient quantity of chloral was found
in McKenney's stomach to have killed
three men.

TALENT FAVORSFAST PALO ALTO

TWO WITNESSES AT THE McKENNEY INQUEST YESTERDAY AND
SCENE INBARROOM. WHEN DOYLK COMPLAINED THAT TUB
BEER SERVED TO HIM TASTED BITTER, .,

A life buoy with bloodstains on the
shoulder straps and bearing the name of
the missing steel ,steamer Bannockburn
has drifted ashore near the Grand Marala
life-saving station. The terrible story of
the struggle of the crew as revealed by
this grim relic will never be told. The
Bannockburn was, a steel steamer 225 feet
long,' 40 feet beam and 21 feet 5 inches in
depth. She! was built at Middleburgh.
England, and was cut in two to allow,hor j
to pass through, the St. Lawrence canals.
When she left Fort William, on her last
trip she carried 85,000 bushels of grain.
,.The loss of such a vessel shows the try-
ing conditions to which lake traffic is
subjected an<J~the..,need ofstringent laws
to prevent "the* overloading, sailing with
insufficient crews, or venturing, out in un-
fc'ea worthy^condition. The record of the
close of the present season, without tho
long list of fatalities ihat has' increased
even more rapidly than the .growth of
lake traffic, should be sufficient to war-
rant the enactment of laws providing for
the safety of vessels and crews.

-
The Plimsoll mark that determines the

load which British vessels are allowed, to
'carry has three lines, the deepest for
summer, the medium for winter and tho
lightest for winter in the North Atlantic.
Vessels arc -allowed to load more heavily
in summer than in winter, and the spe-
cial dangers of the North Atlantic In win-
ter are recognized by the stipulation of
a still, lighter load. *.Legislation imposing similar restrictions
is required on the lakes, and the need la
even more urgent than it was in Britain
before the days of Plimsoll. The lake
"seas are more choppy and irresular and
consequently more difficult to avoid. The
greatest danger in open water, the rising
of a gigantic wave above the others, Is
more frequent in the lake storms. Tho
ccnditlons surrounding lake traffic ara
exceptionally trying, and it is time a con-
certed effort was made to minimize the
destruction of property and loss of life.
The establishment of a load line would be
of great benefit. There should also be a
system of inspection, under which owners
could be required to ship a sufficient com-
plement of men and to keep their vessels
in a seaworthy condition.

—
Toronto Globe.

Cry for More Stringent Eegulations
for Safety of Crews and

Vessels. ¦ j:

PER.3XS OF NAVIGATION
ON THE GREAT LAKES

i TBut'tho counsel for the defense was not;'
d6u.bt*>. had been cast upon Lane's verac-

. ity.^and he should be allowed to prove it,
•with the time occupied in the recitation.•"by*, speaking the whole novel! Tb? Chief.Justice, was ingreat consternation at this,
and .exclaimed:

•."3ut do you expect me to take It
dowar -

••
At '"ast the matt«T was compromised,

.the jpjrn'ofmemory pl^ng the concluding
¦'ivjrtiiJis of the •?x»rjr. As 'a fon^cquer.'itf

the prisoner was discharged.— Golden
•Ptrfuy.

-
¦ "In the time of KingHenry, when the- Humphrey returned from the

••wars in the Holy Land, where he had.bepn. sojourning for a number of years,. th*3-e lived—
"

and so he went on for
'y. several minutes, in a tone and manner

v,-ITj»h showed that he knew every word
of. th«" b"ok. until he rras stopped by the• 'A/tarnoy Gentra!, who confessed he was
ratistied. \

This statement seemed po incredible
that the Attorney General, for the prose-
cvtion, askod Limo ifhe really meant to
assert that he could occupy two hours and
a -half/with his recitation. "Icould," re-
plied .the ¦witness, "and Iwill, if you
please." "We'll have a page or two."
K*3d the Attorney General, and to the
gTeat surprise, m>t less of the learned
gentleman than of the court and auditory.
the.ritn«_*5s, after a preliminary "Hem!"

' Aja Australian paper reported, as long

sfta as 1S46. the following scene which oc-

curred in the Supreme Court of Sydney,
dTuring a trial»for robbery. An alibi was
pleaded for the prisoner. At the time of
the robbery he was in his own hut. listen-.ins" to the recital of Horace Walpole's'
"*b!d English Baron," which a man
named Lane had, withother novels, com-
mitted to memory. Lane was two hours
aij«1 a half repeating the tale.

Accused of Crime cf
Murder.

Sijrange Case of AlibiProved by Man

HE SAVED HIS LIFE
•¦- -

BY A GOOD MEMORY

A qrsrfrscsaua iras discovered at Trofk on
tS» ftttn la W. J. Schroedef'8 saloon. 925
JESsrfoe Kittt. corner of Mary, shortly

ai^or
*

©"cSoeSc yesterday raoramjT "by Spe-
Sal OOcer R. D. Meloney. Meloney

fcsppesed to be passing the saloon when
ti» tes^i a. noise inside that aroused his
Kjjk-fcD- He tiptoed to the rear door
tr<J looked through a knothole. His eyes
bilged cut as he saw a cracksman work-
3ig oa th^ safe and he determined to
saptiye hLa single-handed..

Uefco* Meloney could carry otit his dar-
ing eefcera* a confederate of the cracka-
toaa, rbb was sitting oa a fence in the
near cf the Faloon. jumped down and
.Cttw! r. sboi at Meloney. It was so un-
expected that Meloney lost hla nerve and
the, cracksman who •was Inside made his
jpcape along with his confederate.

The report of the shot was heard t
by

PoUctneo Sullivan, Wilson, Koegel, RioV-
axd lirown, who soon gathered in

front of the saloon. Meloney told them,
a*" his experience and they entered the
ffil<MO. They discovered that the com-
bination of the safe had been broken off
and a. fuse inserted, ready to be lighted.

Beside the safe were a sledgehammer, two
small hammers, a drift bar and punch
marked "J. X. Rigo," a stick of giant
acwder, three pieces of fuse, six loaded
avs. Boaj> and a handkerchief, which tho

r:ractena.n had left in his hurry to get
K-way. The cash register had been forced
open and SZ 25 stolen from it.

¦.Toe officers made a thorough search of
the. neighborhood, but were unable to dis-
cbver any trace of the cracksman or his
confederate.

Batisto Crudo, convicted of assault with
a deadly weapon with a recommendation
to mercy by the jury, was sentenced to
serve one year in the County JaiL He
stabbed Pietro Lucia on January 11. .

Paul Grossman, convicted of burglary
in the second degree for entering a room
at the lodging-house of Andrew Mc-
Creery, 6S9 Clay street, on January 7.
was sentenced to serve nine months in
Folsom penitentiary.

Joseph • SI..McBride, convicted of .bur-
glary,: was sentenced to serve five yeara
in San Quentin. He broke the window in
tho fur.store ofM..W. Neuman, 23S Ellis
street, on December 18 and stole somo
furs, which were found in his possession.
jVIcBride's true :name is Manus McBride.
and about .;five years ago he quarreled
with a waiter. on board of the Tiburon
ferry-boat. They had a fight and McBride
stabbed the waiter with a butcher knife,
causing his death. After the deed he
jumped into the bay, but was rescued. He
was tried for murder and .acquitted on
the plea of self-defense. At that time
Assistant District Attorney Ferral de-
fended him and on this occasion he prose-
cuted him. . '

William Hoskins, convicted of.- "gratwJ
larceny, was sentenced to serve ten years
in Folsom penitentiary. He and two oth-
ers on the .'afternoon of January 30 held
up the clerks in M. Llchtensteln's store,

at'617 Washington street, arid one threw a
brick- through the front window and stole
a diamond brooch valued at $360. Hoskins
was arrested while trying to sell a.num-
ber of small diamonds that had been
taken from the brooch. «'

Judge Lawlor passed sentence upon five
prisoners yesterday. George Hall, bunko
streerer, known as the \"Little

'Swefie,"

convicted of grand larceny; vras sen-
tenced to serve ten years in San Quen-
tin. This is- the first conviction of a
bunko man" for a long time. Hall"on .De-
cember 30 "steered" A. J. Sheridan, a
school teacher from Paxton, Neb., to a
room on Mission street, where Sheridan
parted with certified checks aggregating
$1193. James . Johnston, .another of tho
gang, was held to answer but jumped his
bail.

-

at Him

'WMTo Peering Through Knot
'• Hole" Shot Is Fired

Four Other Convicted Prison-
1 ers Must Pay Penalty *

For Crimes.

Special Officer Meloney
• Makes a Startling

Discovery.

George Hall.Sentenced
to Ten Years in

San Quentin.

SEES CRACKSMAN
DRILLING SAFE

CORONER'S JURY UNABLE
TO NAME THE POISONER

Finds That James McKenney Was Killed by
an Unknown Murderer Who Adminis-
tered Chlo/raJ to Unsuspecting Victim

FELON'S STRIPESFOR BUNKO MAN
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The subjugation of the Indian has cost
SS45.C0O.000 and his 'education S2ta.006.0Oa
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/7 00a Kew Almadea /4.13*
S03a CcMt Line Lrmtt-sd

—
San Joae.

Or.roy.Honister.3altBait.Saa Luta
! Obispo. 8*a> Barbara, Los Aoe«-

les and Principal IniermettlaM-
Stations 13.43*

•IOCOa Pacific Co»»t Express (leave* rta -
¦¦

ban Joaqnli valley Eastbonnd .
as Crescent City Express).— US'*
Orleans. Los Anirelos. Santa Bar*
b*r.». Pacific Grove, Del Mont«.
(Arrives rla Coast Lta* Wes%
bound) 11-31*

t00* Ssn Jose. Tres Plnos. C*pttol«.
!>aDt.ACru2.P»c!ficGrove.S»llaa»,
Sao Luis Oblspu »nd Principal
Intepnedlats Stations 4.13*

10.30a Ban Jose and Way 6ut!on»......... 130?
1130a San Jose aniWsy Stations ....M.. B 30?
«1.30p 6xa Jose and Way Stations......... v7 00 f
2 OOP San Jose and Way Statical ... .... H0OO*

1300r Del Moote Express
—

Savts Clara, • •>
Ban Jose. Gllroy,Hollli&er,Sant* -•

•¦

Cruz. Del Monte. Montrrey. p». ,
cltic Grove. Sallaii and Principal'
Stations ;.„ 11.1S*$S0r Eurllnjr.tmrt.S»n Uxt*r>,Tttd^ao-i, ¦

.MealyPark. Palo Alto, Mayflotd.- --,.
Mnantaln View. Lawreaee. Santa'
Clara aai! San Jose

"
833 A

t430r 6attVos«. Gllroysad Way Hut!os«t1(M5A
tS.OOr San Jose. Los Ostos aad Prlacipal

Way atations ... »., t9C0»
(5.30? f^r..lo*«an-iPrin?lp»tW»7St*l!o3« tS.OO*
tS.lor Ssn Mateo, H«l:nont. BerepfortJ. San

Carlos. Redwood. Fair Oaks.
MenloPark. Palo Alto tt-4S»

1.30P San Jose and VTay Stations..... .... 6.31k
7.00i* Basset Limited. Esstbonad.

—
Psa

Lais Obispo, 6anu Barbara, Los i
Anseles, Dernlar. El Paso. JT«w
Orleac*. New York, ("vrenbeuad
antves viaSaa Josqotn Valley).^,w8 23i«11.43p Palo Altoand Way Stations.... .... tt-4S*>•

11.45F 8an>Juseairt Way Sratloo*.... .... t$.4>y

A forMorcros. P forAftcraeoa.
"~

X Saturday and Sunday oaty.
3Stops at all statioa* oa Saaday.-
1Sunday ezcepted. t Sunday oaiT.a Saturday only.
4 Connects at Gosnm Je- withtrains for H*afor4»

VHajta. At FresBo.for VtsaUa vlalaastctVliCoast Line.
J Tuesday and Friday.
tnArrive viaNllea.
ftDallyexcept Satardar.
wVia Sao Joaqnla Vtliey.
V Stop* Santa Clara soutn bmroA tmtf. Caa*el%

except Sunday, forallpoints KarrjwG»a;«u •.-»?•

CALIFORNIA NORTHWESTERN HI.CO.
LESSEES

SAN FRANCISCO AND NGRTH PACIFIC
BAIT.WAY COaDPAlT7. )

iijux x-crxy, root at M*xi«t8t>
3A2T rSAZTCISCO TO S4L2T nftTATiTis
WEEK DAYS—7:30. 9:C0. 11:00 «. m.; 13:34.

3:30, 3:10. 0:30 p. m. Thursdays— Extra. Ul»*
at 11:30 p, m. Saturday*

—
£xtra> trip* M

1:30 and 11:30 p. ra. , •
-¦

-
SUNDAYS—8:00. 9:30, U:00 a. m.; 1:3«, Zi3%

5:00 and 6;2J p. ta.

sak 2a?a^i. to sajt rsAjrczjcou
WEKK DAYS—o:C5. 7:39. T:5Q. 0:'-*U. il:»»

a. ra.; 12:30. 3:40. 5:60.8:30 p. m. Satttf*
days

—
Extra trips at 'l:(&and 6:33 p. m-

SUNDAYS— 6:00. 0:«O. 11:13 a. m.; X:«. 3:Ub
4.63. 6:05. 8:23 p. m. m

Leave J la Effect I Arrl«»
Ean Fracclseo.f May 4. 1303. {Saa Fraadaoo,

Weelc I Sua- I Destina- ISua* 1 W«««
Days. \ days. | tloa. \ day*. IDajs.

7:3O a 8:00 a. lgnaci* I»:XO a 8:4* »
8:3U a 8:30 a aad !1O:43 a. 3:« •
S:10 p 3:C0 p Movmt* ffl:03 p o;S4 9

1 1:33 p '

7:30 a 8:0Oa Fetaruma 10:40 a «s40 «.
3:30 p 0:30 a and . «:C5 P 10:20 •
6:10 p 5:00 p Santa Rosa T:3a p •'¦»» 9

Fulton . - •
7:30 a . -Windsor WJB «

6:00 p Hsaldsburg 10:40 a
Fulton

Geyjervl'.Ie
8:30 p 8:00 a Cloverdal* 7:33 P <r» 9

7:30 al S:0O al Hopland 110:40 ajlft:ao »
3:30 p| 6:00 p| Uklaa |7:aa p{ »aO s>

7:30 a| 8:00 a| WifalU t VSl V\ •:«> P

T:SO al 8:00 al CueexnevllU |7:39 t\lOi»t a>
8:30 p| 6:00 p| • 110:40 a| 0:30 »
'

7:30 al 8:00 al 8onons» I»:i<> al 8:j» «.
C:10 p| 8:00 p| Glea EUea Ie;0» ot *z&»

l:ao al 8:00 al Sebaatopol |10:40 ajl«:» a
8.30 p| 5:00 p| > T*» P\ *-*0 9

btages connect at Sact* Rffja for MartWot
Sprlncs and White Sulphur fPrt11'?;.*^^?,1"
lor Attrurla: at Lyttoo for• Lj«°° ?E&»£i •»
Geyservllie for Eka*ss Bprtn*»; at;Clowiji*.

!tor the Geyssr. and Boonevllle; at BfV******IDuncan Springs. Highland pnmKMlvTrV^
iCarlsbad Springs. Soda Bay. Lakaport «jj

Bartett Sprtn»s: at UWah for Vlchj' «Mla«j
fiaratoxa Sprln**. Blue Lakes, Laurel D«tl
Like. Witter Sprtnif^ Upper Lalw.Porno. Pot.
»ir Va!le> Jorin Day's. Kt»«st«l». LUrl^y's.
Buekaeira" sinhedrin HelKhU.^HullT«l«w Orf.
Hot BpriWs. Half-way Hous^ Ccmptche Caat»

1 RtVvens Hopkins. Wsndoclno City. Fort Bra**.
!w«s"ort Uial: at V/Uliufor Saerwoo* CaSi*'

rovelo Laytonvill*. Curamiogs. Bell's 8prla«a.
1 HanS OUea'a. Dyer, reppsrwood. 800U* *»i

iEV
E
r
aturday to Monday round-trip tlcktta «t n*

!dU
On

d
6undays— Round-trtp tickets to all potata

boord San KafacI at hair rate*. .'?_-,
! Ticket «»ct. CH> Market «t. CiroaJcl*
!W

H
dlnc!- WHXTINa. , B. X. RTAX.

Gen. Manager. den. Pass .Axt
I

— - - ., -
!MOUiNT TAMALPAISRAILWAY

Lea\x Via Sansalito Ferry Arrive
San Fran. Foot ofMarket SC Sao Fran.

PPilliiPlill
5:»3P. 10:80 A. ¦ «_kI)_._w I:J»F. tWIfc"

|iJla-»O *iiTCnjFTWtiinsr. i?«T» ¦

UTutaiS Ult—LtjinTircns 13D}.um Saa fnsttiaiUJta.
Ti:in J 62fi Market St« (NonlxShare Ritlroadi
amis Iand Sausalito Ferrv, Foot iUrictSj.

California
Lffmited... .
> CHICAGO Dai'y

ly wWyk An Ideal Train

Seek ths Best

"SANTA FE TBAINS
Leave Market-street FeTry Depot.

-. '¦ ILopa.lJL.lmdj Local lOVrl'd
IDaily fDallyIDally [Daily

LrSan Fran 8:00a 8:3('ia 4:00p 8:00 p
Ar Stockton 11:10 a 12:0»p 7:10 p 11:13 p
"Merced- l:20p l:40p 1:23a
••Fresno 3:20 p S:OOp 2:i5a"

Hanrort »:0«p 3:Blp 7:B0a"
Vl*alla 10:23 p 4:«Sp 5:00 a"
Bakersneld .. 7:10p B:60p J:i£*"
Kansas CTty 2:f5» J:20a"
Chicago a-.15p 8:4< p

* for rooming, p for afternoon.
8:00 a. m. Daily la Baltersfleld Local, stop-

plUE at all points la S*n Joaqutn Valley- Cor-
restmndlnc train arrives at 7:50 a. m. dally.

8:30 a? m. Daily is the CAX.XTORSTXA
LIMITED,carrying Palace Sleeping Cars
and Dining Cars through to Chicago. Chair
Car runs to Bakerifield for accommodation of
local first-class passengers. No second-class
tickets ar* honored on this train. Correspond-
ing trarn arrive* at 11:10 p. ra. daily.

4:00 p. m. U Stockton Local. Corresponding
tram arrive*' at 11:10 a. m. oa»y.

8:00 p. m. Is tha Overland Express, with
through Palace tnd Tourist Sleepers and Free
Recllnins Chair Cars to Chicago; also Palace
E-leeper. which cuts out at Fresno. Correspond-
ing tra<n arrives at 6:00 p. m. daily.

Pcrsocally conducted parties for Kansas
City, Chicago and East leave San Francisco
every Monday. Thursday and Saturday at 8

"'Offices— «41 Utrket street and in Ferry De-
pot, San Francisco; 1112 Broadway. Oakland.

TO SAN RAFAEL,
SAN QUENTIh1.
MILLVALLEY,
CAZADERO, ETC.
via Sausalito Ferry

WEEK DAT? (Holidays excepted)— 6:45..
t»7:4S. 8:45. »:«. 11 a. m. 12:20. *l:*S.3:13.
<:16 tB:18. •«:«, 6:45. 9,.U:45 p. m.• 7:45 a. in. train •w«ek- days does not rua to
uiiiValley

SUNDAYS AND LEGAL HOLIDAYS—7
<K. t*0. t*10. 11. tU:30 a. m.. tl2:30. T»l:30t%0 *3:i0. B. C. 7;30. 0. Jl:45 p. m.

*

Train* marked <•> run to San Quentin. Those
narked <t> to Fairfax, except a:13 p. m. Sat-
urdays. On Saturday* the 3:13 p. m. t»ia
runs to Fairfax. •

FROM SAN RAFAEL TO SAN FRANXISCO
_W«*k days-6:25. 18:25. 7:40 8:13. J9^
11:05 a. m.. 12:20, 2:50, »:43. 4:60. t:M
6-45 10:20 p. m:
'luNDATS—0:16. 7:35. tS:10. 9:40, }10:M

Jli:45
•- m.. 12:50. 2:30. »3:23. 4:40. ti.so.

0:65. 7:33. 10:20 p. m.
Trains marked (t) »tart from San Quentin.
FROM MILL

-
VALLEY TO SAX FRAN.ClSCO^-W«ek .days— 3:45. 0:40. 7:43. 8:S5

«;46. 11:10 a m.. 12:40. 2;45. 4:13. 8:10. .7;^;
J0

8UNDAV8
—

6^3. 7:83. 10. 11:10 « m
12VO6. 1:08. 3:40. 3:45. 4:53. 6:05. 7:10. iuT*u*""**

THROUGH TRAINS.
7:45 a. m.. week^ days— Cazadero and wa)

tuitions.
fi:15 P. m.. week days (Saturdays «xcept«j>

—Tomales and way stations.
8:15. p. oi.. Saturdays

—
Cazadero and waj

stations. ¦

Sundays and Legal Holidays
—

8 a. a.. Cau-
«er« and way stations.

-
Sundays and Iv*gal Holidays— 10 a. m.. Pclnc

Rtyes and way stations.
TICKET OKFlCB—eart Market st.
FgRRY—Foot of Market st >

'

THE WEEKLY CALL

$! per Year.

" '. ADVEETISEMENTS.

HOW WEAK MENJAN BE CURED
After Investigating all Known Methods we Believe There Is Nothing- .. to Equal "Calth08"-Curea at Home.

''..To Prove It,Full5 Days* Trial Treatment willbe sent Free toany Needy
-If--*"'¦'" Man-Send for ItToday.

ThUp*perig*TiUioriiedtoisay that Ifany^middle ag«5d or old man who (Toes not fwlhim-talf Mt»j»bletodaTtswhenhewM ia his twenties, or any .voun* maq whois not as perfect
. «*he knows he oucbt tobe. rill-rite Inconfidence to the Von MoblCo." of ClncIim»tUthe7

will be glad to seed each man who wrl;e;;. ;bem a lull B days trial treatment of
'.. Calthos

"
tbe treat remedy for weak and-

.• / . -oS^v lerrous men.dlscoTered by that celebrated .
Preach scientist Pror. Jules Laborde. This
ts t ê Tftr7 remedy that has cured so many

t*—^. thousands of men of all Rgei, who through
..• . f* 3Rf^RBJj3»V\. errors In youth, excesses in later life aad

ZA/^si** stillother causes, had beeotpe weaWlngs Of
JFy #? the njost eaabarraisiDg- kind. Itinstantly

<4 *M \ J¥&w£i\\ "stored to them this power which they had' • ' a£Aff>tiL y\t VW^J\v\ losl *nd "Te them b»^ "fain *« *ir°r,
•BIeHbK: vP*» y&S&sk Ni* coDfiflecce and ambition cf younger days.-
[Q«lrV W->«

-
IV \^H^iM and all privately In their own home. Itis

'MHBflWMS»H<r*4 SV\t nffimn the CT&* remedy of Itskind sanctioned by
«M&MSTr *he i^'neh and German armies, and the

l^^fiSr^" a
»

Mohl
°°'

bas> tbe fcoItt 4istrIl)UtlDS

"V
' nabw?wi&««S{ itJSaS^ There Isnothing' irhaiso«er teblnd tbi«

¦ ) Sfrf• j* . MdL^>X Pa oSer t0 Eend you a * layK
'
lrIal treatment

j
'% &Un\i$»tO*!^ f*^b8s^^K%ii rc*" means that and nothing: more. It

%fr '¦ ¦ tSSS^jJ^sP? j,^S&-^WS^i ¦ ian°C.O.D.prescription or deposit scheme.':=:- feSl*'*"'^ v jwKEfF£tBJfy[
'

as tnis eoace^ a is ioo laree to resort tosuch
~p7- .. w|tj.,tf/< t'.lzr im-r.VBM!J' nefarious methods. And while others are•v/., .TmKBBim&z*1WmSBm' spending hundreds or thousands of dollars

i^Sr**3ii/rG&Rixfr CTcriyesr in advertisinc. tb«» Von MohlCa
SSaA h t£?2&' lu&¥,i puts itJ h™iTt money into free trial treat-.. jU A**l. mFpsl^ ments, which it sends out broadcast to all
'^SwJli^nB / m £tl'*W>*^ men who send their name and address and
'^zrj^ § yH^-^VX /rf/'#iiJilir*^. inthis way they not onlyprove the Talueo*

¦¦fV1
' »/SSt9> lEhU'l\\\\\\\ Calthos. but they do mankind some cood.. \i?Xu ¦ '-^MJi \S?jf \ Al/iI/F II\ \ You rarely need this preit ilsoorery iftov.

•¦ T^QIl Wt *'. suffer from Lost Manhood, Emissions. Pre«
\\fH1 Bk la/,/ maturity. Spermatorrheoa. Varlcocele. En-
MVIJ #9 tmi 'III Jarpementof the Prostate Gland, Lack of
\r iJaSFa BW VirilePower. Hvdrocole. Impotencr: Ifyou'•

iflFM Mr *re bashful, timid in tbe company of ladies,• ft r Ifyou lack oonfldence .In your powers, if
¦

' - v . Ton are not socially as attractive as you-
. ..' . nsedtobcif you are retting tob« a woman• .-¦'.' hater." Calthos willret your blood to clr-
,et:!it!n*to the desired spot, your nrrres to1108:11117 with renewed ambition, your muscles
-exferffed with increasing power: It will stop the drains, create healthy life force.
«iBYleorate the Cabby parts and make you once again see lifeas you saw Itinyour prime, and
as every rigorous man sees itthroughout life. Itwillbe a permanent core and accomplished
priv»t«lyinyour ownhome, ¦ _
• '

"You may think you baTe tried yonr level best tobe cured, youmay hare spent money oa
this this; and that without rood results, but until yea tend far tbe free trialtreatment of

.Oaitbos and see for yourself what wonderful rood itdoes you. you cannot say with s> clear
xmsciesce that you have done your fullduty to yourself. Calthos has permanently cured
thousands who ha^e tried 'every thinr else." Itwillcure youifonly you willb« thoughtful

•encash to send for It. Dpso today sure and they willsend yoa free, besides the*days trial'
teeatBect. many interesting Ulastrated books on the subject, allinplainwrapper and sealed'
araiLKt inspection. Donot hesitate to writeas they are onlytoo glad todo this forany snCcrlns

'

nan and yoa should not rest content until you. tod out by actual trial ifCalthoa can can
you. Write today is fallconfidence.

'
;." .

Jhe Voo Mohl Co., 205 B., Cincinnati, o.

"VACATION 1903"
ICS IIIbb Uf %&mm Ia tt
10 nwif

- riaipti*¦¦

As is well known, this book, issued every year by the

California Northwestern R'y
THE PICTURESQUE ROLTE OF CALIFORNIA,

•Is the standard^ publication on thi Pacific Coast for information
regarding v

Mineral Spring Resorts, Country Homes and Farms
where Summer Boarders ore taken,

\ • and Select Camping Spots.
¦'•¦¦-. . • * * ....

The edition for this year, 1903, contains over" 100 pages «
beautifully illustrated and is complete in its detailed informa-

.tionas to location, accommodations, attractions, terms, etc.

To be had fit the Ticket Offices of the comDany, 650 Market street. (Chronicle building), and Tiburon ferry, foot of Market street; also at
the General Office. Mutual Life building, corner Sansome and California
streets. San Francisco.

"Applications by mail willreceive immediate response.

II.C. WHITING, Gen'l Manager. R. X. KYAN,Gen'l Pass'r Agent

I Youcan
—

ifyou take the Jp"'"> jU^ .HP' J
*

r

1 Golden State \\^C\ Q^'V8
"

B and hold a thirty-day one-way, or the l^jff1^^^^^^:1 return portion of a round-trip ticket. ' '
it^^T~~^^v

I.. Golden State Lfmited leaves San Francisco daily
' U'4!^^^?55^^'H via El Paso and the Rock Island, through to Kansaj j jj )&&i&S5>{ \

$1 Tickets and information at Southern Pacific ticket |T' F a
tjj cftice*, or by addrcssinp ¦/ jj **•»..-^


